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liîct- tlîan il, ally other obdcrtvatory,-and iii a systcrnatie searcla
expressly wimdrtitkon fur thrât purpose."~

NOTES 0F A VISIT TO CHATSWORTII.
Till: CONSERVATOttY.

]l net imagine this as an ovcrgrowîî hotlaouse attaclied to
11gig aient or as, irn fact, rosemrbiing any thing greenhouso-
liku tlmnt is toe otid olsovlioro. It is quito an object by it-
2elf--mîd 1 was, tiiereibro, picased witli its site, and the liait.-
ligectct ofirie locaslity.

'l'lie spot wlit-re it le eitulted, is about rive mnumtes walk
fron the lieuse. You pass along one of tire iost p2rfl'ctly kept
carniage reonds, through the park, or rather througb a %vood-
:hen guider a striking and picturesquu arch, and you corne to a
lhrgi. opeîîing ln the millet of a noble wood of oHd trocs-an
îpe:iîag su.;h as 1 have scon in sorti of our stateliest forcsts,

and u h icli 1 ani told, wvas actually clearcd uip to lutin tire site
for thii bisildling. Th'is smooth area is sî:rrousided by terraces,

i% iei forin a fine framc.work of wvalks, froin wvhich, tire cotiser.
vlltor>' is soion to grent advaittagc.

The' Grand Couservatory itself-I cannot give yon any bet.
ter idet of' it titan by tellitig yuu that it is a glass structure
whîicl covers ait acre of' ground-that it is seventy feet highi
and tiliat rie carrnage rond is continuerd directly througli ir, se
that the D)ulie -and bis gnîests can drive throu.gb with a coach
;î,îdfi tr ! The'lio hle building is hcatcd by hot wnter, the
pipes to convcy wvhicla mensure miles. Trhe temperature of
varionis clirnates is imuitated, and the collection or trecs nnd
plants embraces aIl that is fairest and loveliest ot'the vegetable
,world. Jiere there is a whole avenue of' Bannimas aund plantains
Iiing one of the grand wvalks, and among dieni ~Misa caven.
dlishi full of floivers, and laden with hcavy masses of fruit.
Th'ere, in ait appropriato cîjînate, ls a charming groveof0
oranges anà Lemons. An aquarium, or pond of %valtr, is the
bite fvr ail the rare and curiuus watcr liles aaad other aqaîtatic
plants of :bc tropîcs. And near by is a wild mnass of rock.-work,
(ifDerbyshire s'iar, looking like a rich batik by a forest strenin,
-thlere rare cxotic ferrns, lichens, and air plants, enjoy sete.
tliing ab ticar as poq;3ible to their natural homes.

0% et this baill of rock-work, is conducted a flight of steps;
this leads you to a ligbt gallcry carrier! quite round the conser.
ýatory. WVhence, as you may imagine, the eye or the spectator
reveis iii the strangeness -n fooiy of the masses of oriental
1vegt.tatioa, not plants half starved and dwarfed in pots, but trees
îmearly full.grovn, and luxuriating wvith their roots in the warm
boil-Palms, Dates, and Bar.anas, developing almost ail their
native arandeur and oriental wildness !

1 attempted tu keep no notes of tho many rare and interesting
plants that %vere shoi'n me bere. I.mltersti(i noijilis howvever
1 -saw-a plant se rare, and se coveted, that a collector was
sc'igt l)y the Duke, specially to India for it ! 1 believo il is the
unly plant in Europe. It is a native o? the Btirman Empire,
wvhere only one tree of it is yet known. It is said in its flovers
ani fuliage to surpass any uther troc in the ivorld. The flowers
ire presented as offerings belote tho images or Buddha. Ail
the amateurs, of course, are in agonies to sec this plant bloomt!

The ippearance of the exterior of this immense. glass plea.
surc-grround, is quite different frorn anything that I ever saw in
the United States. It is not a smooth surface of glazed sashes
ý-but a great curved surface, glazed in %vbat is t'tchnically
callcd the ridge and furrow system. Tho look it has at a dis.
tance is ns if tire whole roof had beon nicely crimped, like the
folds of a plaitûd ruffle. As you look at it fromn w~ithout, it is,
ot tr whaole, cntirely sat s iory-massive and grand.
Touchiag tire inside-Ïw~as somewhat disappointed, as tlîe
%vooden raflers are necessarily heavy. But this, 1 have r,(
doubt, wvill be less apparent w'hen the luxuriant vines and
crcepers have quite covered them. On my route through the
grountds 1 'vas sbown tho trec which the Qucen planted to coin.
memiorate ber visit boere two )-cars ago. It is doing we'll, is an
objcct o? more interest and solicitude, than any body but a
loyal subject cati %ell understand or conceive of, and 1 contrivedl
tu, cnriclt my book o? memenIos wvith a leaf.

An arboretum, or collection of rare hardy troes, is quite the
Ieading fashion in England-a very useful and instructive flash-
'on, întroduced I belfove by 31r. Lo'jdon. 1 may give yon a
glimpse of the citent of ornamental planting here, by stating

that 50,000 Rhododenîdrons rire ilowv growillg, ail eI'which hîave
boom plaîttod sinco Mr. Paxtoti, the prosent able manager, camE,
bere, somoe twvolso yearît ago. In trio rango of tire Arboreotun
1 noticcîl the fiîîost specinieu of' our gront Calilrrnia Pines-
Jilies Dougla.ssii, and A4. nobilis, *hat 1 have any svhore acon.
Thoy arc on% the side ofa, rock y bank, and wiIl, no doui, $sont
bocomie grand trocs. 1 sho"id-l say tboy are tlîirty foct high,
now. Tho .iVorfolk J.vland Fine is porrectly hardy hore, the,
Deodar Cerlar grows surprisingly fast, andi dozens of arboricul.
tural varicties thînt wvill îîot boar- our winter seemi qutitos acclU.
aîîated bore. Ainoigg tbe notaLuilitics 1 reîneirbor ucoisig a
Fucluia on the "consorvatis'e wnll," thiat covored a spacos
twcntyfeet et'ery zvy ; aud a filmons peach trc traiîicd iii the

kitchen gardexa, vhîich bears, or lins borne, filly dozon patacitos
it a sensou!

lit ail tire points o? a perfect counitry place or tie first clas..
Cliats%%orth is comiplote. Forcing bouses, %vithout end, separato,
green hoemes for aIl kiîids of rare plantts, stables, cricketgrounds,
&c., out of doors-nid the cboicest collections iii ail dcparL.
monts of the finie arts 'vithin doore. About one hundrcd aud,
forty î'îen are constantly oniployed on tho grotinds near tho
liuso. lit tliis u'ay you sec, a large incoine is turned te sortie
nccoutt-,riving occupation te quito a village o? people.

AVprioIiziATC: Gr.rr.-Tie editor of the Cinclianati Atlas bas beeai pe-
sentcd wvith a cuill of the condor of the Andes, which is twa feer hrea
inches iii lengtb< the barrot six inches long, and ncaniy as largo as the fore
linger. No ono Nvill barcafter deiay tLot the editor of the Atlas wielde a
ipowerlit lien. PO1T-V m

NIAnNiYICET PRic.Ielearn frma citizen of Hartford Court.
that they have it in contemplation to brin; down the Etifleld danal toi
Hartrord for the purpobe of supplying the city witb wvater, and introducing
int his finely located plae a immnense visiter paicer. Tho meule bau ie
ccaflly been surveyed by n coanpetent and thorough engincer, and bis report
is in the highest degee favorablp. Il is proposeÙ that the canal shai bie
100 fcet iii width anad 12 feet in depth. This wiIl nfl'ord a .vater power in
Hlartford much more extensive thaaî that of Loweil, il beiaig suflicient, se-
cording to accurate estimaites, to) carry more than 50,000 spindies. The
whole cost of tbis splendial cialepnise will aiot cxcccd S700,000.

AG;rtsC'LTVRic %-,u »ani.tY- le nry A. %Vise. U. S. Minurter lit
Rio Janeiro, hbas wrjttcaa te the P.atent Offire n valaaable ]oiter, pubiliadl ist
tlac Union. on tapies of ,aiuch agraculural anaeclt. lie rccominendai the
trnmplantaag tif many i3nazlaîaa iblantscapcatIy uf ttae Angola grasse. Tho
cuttona bnut 1Rin Juwnito la vaitl tue htigh, andl of gord4 quuality; lite ccreal
grains to have dcgzcaacraed.

Ptooarss.-", The South vas neyer more tinitcd on tbis subject (Slavemry)
than ait resent. Tlh- tune was when maîîy of us wsere accustomed ta év-
knowledgf that Slavery is an evil, though witlaout attaching any deiat
idea te the phrase; Lut et late years %ve have heeai 1eC, by our affectiohat
Northern fricads, ta examine thc subject, and are now convinred that it ie
sanctioncdl hy the Bible, anad jaist suc h an institution uin its social aud political
influences, as we nced."-C'iristiea Index, Nov. 20,

Morse LécAses-'fa Galena Jcfl'crsonsan says *-Largo discove"ics
have been made this taIt <at llazel Groca,, Jcflbrson, Mincral Point, Frankin.
endl oiber places, andl niners lit&" floclied Iitiher trSrm aW parts etf the
manera. miecana. Tiao Wasconsin ]end iegion is the El Dorade l'or tlie etiter.
prising and indus[jjous."

APPLES 0F GOLO.
T:!erce is a river, the sitiiî,s mlaecof Fliall malte gls] tîae city ef "Cod; God

nai sri the mid8t aliear, esie sua iiotLe niovcd. Psu. xlvi. 4,5. Y are cf
God, titel ctiald'c'a. and haire overcoine thcm: becauqe grester is he tit
is an you tlan iau tiat as asi the worid. 1 Jetain iv. 4; Psatmcex. 2; Zeeh.
ii 5.
Truc Christians. iii a right spirit, still are subject te temptatior.

'rom witbin and %vitbout ; Lait, watching unta prayer, they donotfal
by them. On the centi'ary, as terrptations are great lieips te discovr
their iidden infirmities, and stin them up ta Le more cautins, seriomîs,
and faittiful. Uuc3' are fellawe.t and retvarded %vith great and glanions
victonies. Temptations are net iladecal joyetîs in thoniselves, but are
attended îvith gond fruit and blessed cfclecs in tire faitbfaal. Hence
St. James hids us cotant it aIl joy when îve fli into divers temjgta.
tiens. lVhat reason have we, then, ta Le afraid of temptationt,since
every.anc carnies a new blessang along with it?

Jcs,s, lover of My seul,
Le* mc te thy besoin fiy

WVlilc the hillows near an. roli,
lVbitc the tcmpest btill la higli.

lide mne, O zmy Saviour! bide,
Till thea storin of hile ir pat!

Safe unto thc havca guide!
O rCCeive My soul at last!

Otlacr refuge have 1 noire;
flangts my laçlplessa 3oul on thico

Leave, ah! leave tri flot alone!
8h11 support and cotnfaît nie.


